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Charter Day Celebrated 
All Across Nation Today 

By   LYNN   SWANN 

"The good ole days" ... of 87 
years ago when TCU was granted 
its charter by  the state  of Texas 

'Aill   live  once  more 
Alumni from San Francisco to 

ktlanta will observe Charter Day 
with luncheons, dinners and pic- 
nics 

In San Francisco, for example, 
the "good ole days" will be remi 
msced by a special "This Is Your 
1 ife" program in honor of Mrs 
Pauline sherley Haile. Mrs. Haile 
is a member of th" Sherley family 
for which Sherley dormitory is 
named 

Material for the program, 
which include* the script, writ- 
1 n by Jin Wright, Tyler junior, 
and a scrapbook, prepared by the 
TCU Ex-Students Association, was 
lent to Hive Hibbard. president 
of the  Northern  California  chap 

ter of the Association, who con- 
ceived the "This Is Your Life" 
idea. 

In the scrapbook are references 
to Mrs. Sherley*! life at TCU One 
classmate's letter recalls the time 
that someone threw a dummy 
wearing the coed's red checkered 
dress, out a second story 'win- 
der." "It scared the whole base- 
ball team to death," the class- 
mate  reports 

Activities   Planned   Here 
Here at the University, two 

days of activities are planned. 
Family picnics this evening and 
tomorrow are designed to attract 
the more than 7.000 ex-students 
in the Fort Worth area. 

"Since there will be no men 
tion of donations or pleas for 
membership, we exnect a large 
turnout," says Curley Broyles, 
chairman of the activities 

The  Ex-Students Association is 

Students To Cast Votes 
!n Primary Wednesday 

A. ,j M.ii.,ia Sutherland, r.ght, Arlington freshman, aumnet 
the Hawaiian lei of Miss Judy Nowlin, Navasota freshman. The 
two are taking part in the Student Center Birthday which began 
yesterday and will  continue through Friday night. 

SC Birthday Continues 

With Hawaiian Holiday 
A "Beach Party" at H pm  to- 

nit'.bt in the snack bar will be 
the second event of the Student 
Center birthday party, "Hawaiian 
Holiday", which began Monday 

An Hawaiian Luau" yesterday 
Opened the week long event A 
Special menu Oi island foods WM 
served to celebrate the opening 
of the new dining area. 

This evening1! entertainment 
Includes the cutting of a birthday 
cake by Miss Linda Loft is, Fort 
Worth junior and the new Miss 
Fort Worth Free cake and punch 
will be served to be followed by t 
a talent show 

Ark. Hula Oirl 
The show's lineup ranges from 

hulas In banjos Miss Bettfl Ann 
Bell, Smackover, Ark. freshman, 
Will provide the hula. Mi | 1! ■!! 
.studied Hawaiian dancing [or 
Rev en years 

Last summer she tOUTed the 
Pacific Islands and the Far Fast 
with a USO group, 

Appearing  with  Miss   Hell  will 
be Johnny Knowlea, Houston 
freshman, and Jim Higginbotham, 
Fort Worth senior, in a guitar 
duo Knowlea appeart I on the 
AAM talent show last month, H I 
ginbotham,   who  appean 
the Unta of Jim Ware, lias per 

formed   on   campus   before   with 
The Flares 

Richard  Sims,   sophomore, 
winds up  the Student  talent  list. 

See   BIRTHDAY  on   Page  3 

Posters and campaign mottos 
are in the air this week for the 
tpring elections Wednesday and 
Friday. 

An election rally will be held 
at 6 :t0 pm tonight between Col 
by  Hall and  Sherley dormitories 
The primary will be Wednesday 
from 8 a m. to 3 p m with run- 
offs scheduled for Friday. 

This years candidate for stu- 
dent   body  president,   Denny   Ife 
•aiiiy. Waco junior, is unopposed 

Stan Reed, Dallas sophomore, and 
1 M  W iikiiis.  Fort  Worth JU1 
are  the vice  presidential   conten 
ders. 

Two   Candidates 

Position of student body sec 
retary will go either to Miss Su 
san Ellis, Houston sophomore, or 
Miss Beverly Mustek, Husk soph 
omore 

Jim W Integer, Fort Worth 
junior, is unopposed for student 
body   treasurer. 

Vicing for Activities Council 
director are  Larry Cray,  Medina. 
Ohio, sophomore, and Galen Hull, 
Ponca City, Okla  junior. 

Running for senior class repre 
sentatives arc Miss Dun.' Varner, 
Dallas, Miss Sally Wiley, Fort 
Worth, Miss Nelda Qrigsby, Long- 
view, Inn Wright, Tyler; Miss 
Brenda   Boyd,    Corsicana;   Miss 

Christian Churches Plan 
75th Anniversary Meeting 

The Diamond Anniversary Dim] will include Dr. Parry K   Ores 
nor celebrating the 75th anniver1 ham, president of the lnternalion 
sary of the Texas Hoard of Chris 

Churches is scheduled tor 
S 30 p m.. April 15, m the \\ ill 
Rogers Exposition  Building. 

The banquet will be held dur- 
ing the annual assembly of the 
Texas Convention of Christian 
Churches here April 12 1H (Jen 
era] theme el the assembly is 
"Fulfilling   Responsible   Deei 
-lolls " 

Registration will begin at 10 
a m . tomorrow in the University 
Christian  Church. 

T e Hev.  Karl  M.  Parker,  con 
vention president,  will make  the 
keynote add'', ■; at  the opening 

i   Wednesday   evening   in 
Wi'l Rogei     I • ;'"i 

al    Convention    of   Christian 
Chinches,     Mrs      W      K      F.van-. 
president   of   the   International 
Christian     Women's     Fellowship 
Dr   w  chver Harrison, minister 
of First Christian Church. Corpus 
Christi; and Dr   .lames L   Christ 
enaen,  minister  of  Fust   Chris 
Man Church. San Angela 

Speakers from  TCU include Dr 
it Clyde Yaibrough. chairman of 
the speech department; John W. 
Stewart, chairman of the depart 
ment of Old Testament; and Or 
Gram ille T. Walker, minister of 
University   Christian   Church. 

Dr.   ('.entry   A    Shelton,   cban 
man   of  religious  education,   will 
lead   the chapel   services  at  7 45 
each morning in the sanctuary of 

Speakers during the assembly | University Christian church.      i 

Beth Acola, Decatur; and Bonnie 
Moore. Amarillo. 

Six for  Junior 
Six students aie on the slate 

for junior daaa representatives - 
Miss Beverly Bryant. Whiiestone. 
NY.; Miss Sally l.ange. fort 
Worth; Mist Rene Monday. Dal- 
las, Miss Judy Sullivan. \\ axaha- 
chie; Miss Msry Harrison, Dallas; 
and Miss Barbara Byrd. Beau- 
mont 

Sophomore class representa- 
tn es w ill be chosen from twt nty 
candidates Miss Mary Conine, 
Cleburne; Miss Karen Dunlap, 
Dallas, Miss Ann Kimbriel, Waco; 
Miss Jane Wiggin, Fort Wort] 
Miss Jean Wiggin, Forl Worth; 
Miss M;iry Lou Hamey. Fort 
Worth; Miss Betty Whitehead, 
Kirkwood, Mo.; and Miss Sally 
Haydon, Kansas City, Mo. 

other sophomore competitors 
are Miss Janice Bargdill, Wichita, 
Kan ; Miss Dianne Bundy. Bir- 
mingham, Ala ; John Hearne, 
Dallas Miss Jackie Marshall, 
Angleton; Miss Polly Bain r, Wi- 
chita   Falls;   MUM   Mona    Lynn 
McDaniel,  Fort  Worth;   Miss  Bon 
me Kingston, Chattanoogs Tenn ; 
Miss Jane Ware. Fort Worth; Miss 
Pal Dodge, Bellaire; Miss I irole 
Smith.-. Dallas; Mike Walsh. Port 
land. Ore ; and Miss Judj Geral I, 
San Antonio 

New Cheerleaders 
Next year's cheerleaders will 

be chosen from Miss Pant Oswalt. 
Abilene. Miss Dawn Harris, Fort 
Worth; Miss Ulie Beth McMur 
try, Graham ;Mlsa Sue Hills, I or( 
Worth; Miss vnna Lou O'Malley, 
Fort Worth; Misa Wilma Fowler, 
Wichita Falls; Miss Margie Mar- 
kins, Cornus Christ!; Miss Lou 
Hill, Lockhart; and Miss Jane 
Barr, Kllfore 

Also   Miss  Susie   llandley.   Fort 
Worth; Miss Deedie Potter, Fort 
Worth;  Miss Marsha Sutherland, 
Arlington;   Miss   Kay   Ward.   Fort 
Woi th; Dim Blake. Garland; Mej 
eis   (ScjUee)   Shore.   Dallas,   Ban*] 
Vcker, Peryton; Mill Barnes, For! 
Worth:  Jim Shelton. Fort  Worth: 
Bill  Rhoades,  Forl   Worth;  and 
Joe Halt, Corpus Christt 

Kenneth  Nunnelly.  Fort   Worth 
graduate  student,  vviii be  unop 
posed for the Brite Collet;.' repre 
sentative 

Harris College of Nursing re- 
presentative is between Miss Joan 
Gregerson,   Dallas   junior,   and 

See   ELECTIONS on  Page 7 

sponsoring   the   event,   held   this 
year for the second time 

Guided tours, starting from the 
west quadrangle, will begin at 
4:30 p.m. each day followed by 
a showing of the 30 minute color 
film, "This Is TCU." 

Bands   To   Play 
Beginning at 5:30 p.m., the 

Homer) Frog Band will play. It 
will continue until 6 p.m. when 
Gardner Sinkley and his orches- 
tra will take over. 

Hinkley, an engineer with Bell 
Aircraft, has. in the past, arrang- 
ed music for Vaughn Monroe. 
Now director of his local band, 
he will play until 8 p.m. 

Tomorrow evening. Billy and 
Micki Young's band will also give 
a convert The married couple are 
TCU students. 

A picnic will be served each 
evening from 5-6:30 in the west 
quadrangle. 

Radio Salutes 
Fort Worth Radio Station 

WBAP 820 broadcast a nation- 
wide "Salute to Charter Day" 
yesterday. Campus station KTCU 
sponsored the program. Held 
from 10:30 p m. until midnight. 
it featured special TCU music. 
campus news and talks by Uni- 
versity personalities 

Broyles is regional sales mana- 
ger   for   WBAP   television 

Upon graduation from TCU in 
1944. he went to Hollywood where 
he played trumpet with the Fran- 
kie Masters Band, After a year- 
long contract with Masters, he 
joined the Ray Bauduc orchestra 
It later became the Mob Crosby 
band Broyles also played with 
Hay McKinley, who is now front- 
ing the Glenn Miller group 

In 1947, he tired of living out 
of a suitcase" and returned to 
Fort Worth where he taught 
school and directed the Polytech- 
nic Himh School Band 

The following vear. he joined 
WB \i\ channel B 

Since,    Broyles    bas    or [at 
teal music which 

he also directs  He ha- a u ■ 
orchestra,  a   Dixie' mp,  a 
quartet   and   a   quintet. 

City To Install 
University Drive 
Lighting System 

Within   a   month   the  city  of 
Fort   Worth   will   begin   con 
ting  overhe.oi  lights  on  I 
sity Drive in the University . 

Complaints promi 
Manager L. c White to seek bet- 
ter lighting facilities I >r students 
crossing the bus) s 

r Posts bearing mercury-vapor 
lights will be erected m the me- 
dian strip between I inley and 
Berry Streets 

While    said    that    while    there 
li.n e  b ten  complain) -  t 
the dark campus, there have been 
no    accidents    reported    sini       S 
traffic light at the corner oi Cui- 
v ersity Drii e and I ow den 
was removed several years 

The city is to finance the C in- 
struct ion and operat on of the 
23 000 lumen lights which will be 
similar to those already In use on 
Bern,' Street, 

.1 F Dav is, the administi ath e 
superintendent of public works 
Of Fort Worth, said that the erec 
tion of about ten standards is un- 
der the management of the Ti sas 
Electric    Service    Company    and 
will   begin   as   soon   as   final   coil- 

i tract amendments are made. 
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C C\-*-*** C^tt~m~A   Minister Speaks jummer Llasses vJrrered .  r,     ,iT , 
In Chapel Today 

To High School Students 
High Mhiiol students who havei 

finished their junior year and 
rank in the upper quarter of thru1 

class may attend the regular sum- 
mer session al the University this 
summer under a new "delayed 
credit" program. 1'resident D. 
Kay  Lindley  has announced. 

Under the plan, highly (juali 
fieri students who are still in 
high school may enroll in regular 
college  courses this  summer. 

Upon graduation they will re- 
ceive credit for university level 
work successfully completed dur- 
ing the  summer term. 

According   to   President   Lind 
lej   objectives are to provide for 
worthwhile activities during UtU 
ally    dull    summer    months,    to! 
spied  up college 'Mirk,  to main-| 
tain   ability   in   courses   already 
taken    and    to    give    the    high 
Mhoola a  preview of college life. 

Courses available to high 
school students this summer will 
be: algehra. Development of Civ- 
ilization, Spanish. French. Ger- 
DUn, biology, chemistry and a 
Survey  of  the  Bible. 

For Example 
As Df  Curtis J   Firkins was 

trying to get aCTOH to Ins psy- 
chology class the meaning oJ 
the term "psychological re- 
ad ion." the end of the class 
period approached Hooks rat- 
tled suggestively. 

With .some irritation Dr. Fir- 
kins pleaded, "Please stop the 
book shuffling. I know class ii 
almost over, but that will only 
cause me to keep you longer. 

TCU Ex Receives 
Navy Commission 

.lames T. Sanford, I960 giad 
uate. was commissioned a Navy 
Ensign recently at the Naval Air 
Station,  Pensacola. Fla. 

Sanford received his commis 
sion after completing 16' weeks 
of pre-flight training. His first 
assignment is to the Sauflev 
Field Naval Auxiliary Air Sta- 
tion in Pensacola for primary 
flight training. 

Commanding officer ol the 
Naval School of Pre flight. Capt 
J. G. Hcdrick. presented the com- 
mission. 

These courses will add to wort 
already completed al the high 
school level but will not take the 
place ol work to be done in the 
senior  year. 

Tuition for the program will be 
the  MMM as   lor  regular   time: 
sity   students.   Those  who   enroll 
may live on campus or at  home 

Information    on   the    program 
hat been lent to principals and 
counselors of public and   private 
high schools  in  Texil 
 0  

Writing Contest 
Deadline Today 

Professor Mabel Major, chair 
man of the Creative Writing I oin 
mittee. reminds participants in 
the Creative Writing Contest that 
entries are due by 4 30 p m. Tues- 
day. April 11. 

She requests that all students 
check the rules and see that the 
entries comply 

There will be three judges for 
each contest and judges will not 
be connected with the University 

Results of the contests will be 
announced at the Creative Writ 
ing Convocation. May 11 in Ed 
I-andreth Auditorium 

Participants   may   give   entries 
to  the   English   faculty  or  turn | 
them   in   to   the   English   office 
room :t(i(i of Sadler Hall. 

Spring Descant 
Now on Sale 

The newest issue of Descant, 
the TCU literary journal, is new 
on sale in the English Office in 
the Sadler Building 

It contains works hy Dr Jim 
('order, assistant professor of 
English here, whose "Man on the 
Square" poems have made him a 
favorite campus poet, and Marc 
MeCrarjr, Fort Worth senior, who 
has been making a name for him- 
self both as a dramatist and as 
a short story writer. 
 0  

Sorority Plans Picnic 
Mu Phi Epsiloii. national mu- 

sic sorority, will sponsor a pic- 
nic for all music students and 
(acuity members from 3-5 p m . 
Saturday. April 15. 

The picnic will be held in For- 
est Park Guests and families of 
students and faculty are invited. 

Professor H Grady Hardin. an 
ordained Methodist minister, will 
speak at the Chapel hour, at 11 
a.m. today in Kobert Carr Chapel. 

Hardin's topic will be "A New 
Doxology. ' A Doxology is an an- 
cient hymn of praise, sung as a 
common Worship tradition In 
most Christian churches 

He is a professor of worship 
and preaching, at the Perkins 
School of Theology, at Southern 
Methodist University. 

Before coming to SMU. he was 
associate pastor of the First Mi'th 
odist Church of Houston, and 
was minister of Chapelwood 
Methodisl church, also in Hous 
ton. 

Hardin  did   his graduate  work 
at Puke University, and is a na- 
tive of South Carolina. 
 0  

Patriotic "Fourth of .Inly 
Cakes" are coated with "Of The 
Icing .'* 

People who love to attend sue 
tions always seem to end up bar 
oque. 

Choral Authority To Join 
Music Staff Here In Fall 

H K (lev) Henson. one of 
Texas' outstanding authorities 00 
choral music, will join the faculty 
next September as assistant pro- 
fessor of music and director of 
chorus. 

President D Ray Lindley an- 
nounced   the  appointment. 

Henson comes here from San 
Antonio where he has been chor- 
al director at Trinity University 
since 1957 and choral conductor 
of the San Antonio Symphony 
since 1958 

The new staff member is a 
native of Kearns and took his 
bachelor of music education 
from  Southwestern  University 

Coed Takes TNSA Post     * 
Miss .loan Gregerson. Dallas 

lunior recently was elected cor- 
responding secretary for Texas 
Nursing Students Association. 

Miss Gregerson was one of 35 
students from TCU at a recent 
convention in Dallas 

Henson is a past president of 
the Texas Choral Directors Asso- 
ciation and an honorary lifetime 
member of the National Choral 
Conductors   Guild. 

The Mechanics of 
Indoctrination 

Brainwashing and 
Thought  Control 

BATTLE FOR 
THE MIND 
WM. 

By 
SARGANT 

F0*¥0U> %** 

RE-ELECT 
Wilma   Fowler Allie Beth McAAurtry 
Deedie Potter Bill Rodhe 
Joe  Holt Barry Acker 

FOR 

CHEERLEADERS 

m d TV 

ii 

R0BINW00D LODGE 
A motel that's tops In comfort. Beautiful 
rooms with air-conditioning, phonos, TV, til* 
baths or combinations. Car ports—PLUS a 
swimming pool, wading pool and a children's 
playground. Dining room and coffee shop on 
the promises. Credit cards honored. 

7611 Katy Road (U.S. 90, 6 mi. W. of Main) 

Houston, Texas 

FREBI MP.S Wr'u fw **w T»AVU GUIDf lts«"0 rtn« mottli / 
from eooit to wmt,   tmptcttd and appfovtJ by l&G< n H 
Cenguu of MotOf Hottli. 

IV 

BANLON"PAR" 
for the man of action 

This new luxury knit by Arrow gives to the active or 
spectator sportsman unequaled comfort, quality and 
good looks In addition to complete freedom of action 

it is the perfect wash and wear knitted sport 
shirt. Careful tailoring is obvious in the 

fashion ribbed collar and classio 
placket design. This value shirt 

is available in a wide variety 

\  V of colors. 

15.95 

f^-ARROW* 
v\,VV 

From the 

"Cum Laude Collection ■ 

University 
BOOK NOOK 

3059 Univ. Dr, 
WA 3-7152 

BANLON... 
The favored knit for 

the college man 
No campus wardrol>e is complete without a 

selection of Arrow Banlon knits for active 
sports or just relaxing. Come in to see 

this new luxury collodion of knits. 
Specially designed for the man of action. 

$5.95 
Mmi'i   Purnithir.gt, 

First Floor 
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Dawson Recovering *et?'Sigm°chi 
° Grab First Piece 

From Bullet Wound in'SongFesf 

Rev. Parker Will Receive 
Honorary Degree April 12 

Harold Dawson, Stinnett fresh 
man. showed sonic improvement 
Monday, but remained In critical 
condition, according to ■ Harrii 
Hospital spokesman, from a cun 
shot wound he suffered Saturday 
ni^ht following an argument with 
three Negro youth' 

Brooks Hill. Orange sophomore, 
who was with Dawson, identified 
the alleged assailant. Roy H. Mc- 
Kellar, 22 McKellar was charged 
with assault to murder 

McKellar told police that he 
and a companion were approach- 
ed by the TCU students who in 
suited them and pulled a knife 
After a brief argument. Dawson 
and Hill returned in a car Me 
Kellar said they yelled and threw 
something at him Then he pulled 
the gun and  fired 

BIRTHDAY 
Continued from Pag* 1 

Sims appeared last weekend in 
talent competition during Round- 
up at Texas University. The ban- 
jo player, who adds a little home- 
spun humor with his playing, 
toured England last year with a 
talent group 

A "bingo bongo' party is on 
tap for Wednesday at 7 ;> in. in 
the Student (entei Ballroom. 
Fort Worth buaineaaai have 
donated a long list ol bingo prizes 
including some 21 free dinners, 
free bowling, 45 movie paSSCCS, 
an orchid which can be telegraph 
ed anywhere, a scarf and picture 
iraine 

Priaei donated by the Activi- 
ties Council are watches, picnic 
Outfits, a clock radio, beach bag, 
brief case, cold drink cooler and 
a hair dryer 

Island    Royalty 
Thursday's free affair is "Royal 

Hawaiian Entertainment". The 
Island Kmgv a five -piece combo, 
will appear at 7 p.in in the down- 
stairs lobby of the S( Featured 
with tli^ group is a hula dancer 

A Mad Hall sock bop will (ol 
low with Skinny (,'arnuchael and 
his eombo Carmichael, Brady ju- 
nior, plays a variety ol Instru- 
ments and was song leader for 
last  Sunday's  Greek  Song  Feat sciences. 

"I just wanted to scare them 
off," be continued I don't see 
hov   I hit that boy   I sure hope 
I ts OK " 

Dwaine Meador, who is also 
from Stinnett, said he and Daw 
son had been at the Covered 
Wagon, an East Lancaster night 
spot, with several other students 
They were leaving when they met 
the Negroes. The youths accused 
Dawson and Meador of insult 
ing  them. 

I luring the ensuing argument 
one of the Negroes took a swing 
at Dawson and pulled a razor. 
Meador said 

Hill came out of the nightclub 
and he and Meador took Dawson 
away from the argument. Hill 
and Daw-son were in a car when 
the shot was fired Dawson man- 
aged to drive back to the Covered 
Wagoa and was taken to the hos- 
pital. 

The bullet struck Dawson m 
the  neck. 

He is a member of the fresh 
man football squad and brother 
of Larry Dawson, former Frog 
backfield star who is i TCU sen- 
ior. 

Hardt To Direct 
Science Exams 

Dr   Henry Hardt. professor of 
chemistry, will direct the profi- 
ciency test in the basic sciences 
for the State Hoard ot Examiners 
April 14-13 m Gah eston 

The test is given to medical 
students seeking an M D , chiro- 
practic or osteopatluc degree. 

Dr.    Hardt,    president    of    the 
Board ol Examiners, explained 
that these tests will be given 
simultaneously in Galveston, Dal- 
las.  Houston and Austin. 

The test consists ol six exams 
covering a one and one half day 
period 

Approximately IIOO medical 
students Will be taking the ex- 
ams; approximately 8<i per cent 
dt which will receive the Certifi- 
cate of Proficiency in the basic 

Zeta Tau Alpha and Sigma Chi 
captured first place honors in the 
Sixth annual Greek Song l-'est 
held in Will Rogers Auditorium 
Sunday. 

The Sigma Chi's claimed the 
lir t place honor for the second 
consecutive year. Their winning 
songs were, "Everybody Loves a 
lour' and "The Sweetheart of 
Sigma  ' hi". 

The former sponsor of Song 
1'est, Zeta Tau Alpha, won with 
a folk song, "1 Love Little Willie" 
and a fraternity song, "The 
Creed". 

Second place trophies were pre 
sented to Phi Delta Theta and 
Alpha Delta Pi 

Delta Gamma and Kappa Kappa 
Gamma shared the third place 
award for sororities Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon came in third for frater 
nities. 

Miss Becky Clapp, Dallas jun- 
ior and chairman of the event for 
this year, said, "This has been 
one of the greatest Song Fests 
with wonderful representation 
from the sororities and frater 
nities " 

The money collected from the 
ticket sales will go to the Day 
Care Association. As yet. the 
exact amount received from tin- 
year's Song Kest is not known 
but it is expected to far exceed 
last year's amount. 

The Kev. Kail M. I'arker ot 
Houston "ill be awarded an hon- 
orary Doctor ol Divinity from 
the University by Chancellor M 
E Sadler at the opening assembly 

The   REV.   KARL   M.   PARKER 

In the old days on radio, one j 
used to wonder what the studio' 
audience was laughing at. Now' 
watching  TV,  one  wonders   why.1 

ot the Texas Convention ot Chris- 
tian < lunches, 7 LID p in . April 
12, at Will Rogers Memorial Au- 
ditorium. 

The Rev. I'arker is president 
of the 1961 convention and exe- 
cutive director ot the Associa- 
tion of Churches of Greater 
Houston. He also is minister of 
the First Christian Church in 
Pasadena 

He will deliver the keynote 
address, "Beyond Democracy," at 
the first session. 

Parker holds both the bachelor 
of arts and bachelor of divinity 
degrees frem TCU. He has attend- 
ed graduate seminars at the Uni- 
versity of Houston. Baylor Uni- 
versity College of Medicine and 
the Institute of Religion ot the 
Texas Medical  Center. 

He has served pastorates at 
Wills Point. LaPorte, Houston 
and Pasadena 

A member of the board of trus- 
tees of neighborhood centers for 
Houston and Harris County, he 
also serves on the General Board 
of the Texas Council of Churches 
and the Board of Trustees of the 
Texas Bible Chair. 
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Spring Formal Scheduled 
A Japanese garden will be the 

setting for this year's Spring 
Formal April 20 

The dance will be held from 8 
to 12 p.m. in the Student Center! 
Ball Room 

EELVA 
BOOK? 

Chances   are   we 
[have  it!  No matter  what book^ 

you   need,   in   Fort   Worth 
YOUR   BEST   BET 

IS   BARBER'S 

BARBER'S 
BOOK STORE 

kFort   Worth'*  Oldest,   Largest,' 
Most   Complete   Book   Store 

,215 W.  8th ED67002i 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
a I. B»rii"M« Tubtotg Co.. wuimw-»«l«ui. V % 

LEARN TO 
FLY 
THIS 
SUMMER! 
SPECIAL CLASSES ORGANIZING NOW AT 

WORLD'S LARGEST FLYING SCHOOL 

AMERICAN FLYERS offers a 6 week course for college 
students this summer preparing them for a Private 
Pilot's license and leading the way to a Commercial 
Pilot's license. 

STUDY in modern classrooms under men who have 
trained pilots for the world's largest private indus- 
tries and airlines . . . including our own American 
Flyers Airline. 

LIVE in the newly furnished, attractive dormitory at our 
training center at Ardmore Airpark, Ardmore, Okla- 
homa. You'll eat well ... as hearty, dellclously 
prepared meals are served in our own dining room. 

PLAY in the resort like atmosphere of our center with 
Its own swimming pool, tennis courts and gym and 
nearby lakes, golf courses and other recreational 
facilities. 

CLASSES start June 12, July 3, and July 24, 1961. 
Enrollment will be limited to assure quality Instrue 
tion for each student. 

ALL of the above including 6 week flight course, room, 
board and recreation . . . $899.70. 

"§8 INCOI'O 

MAIL THtS COUPON TODAY FO* COMPLETE 
INFORMATION AND APPLICATION FORM 

REEO PIGMAN 
American Flyeif, Inc. 
Ardmore Airpark    e Ardmore, Oklahoma 

VtS SIRI I em Interested In learning to fly this summer. 
Pleat* iond m* Information about enrollment dates and appli- 
cation form, 

NAMI . _AGE. 

CO! it 01 

MAIUNQ ADDRESS. 

OITY_ .8TATB- 

1 

: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Now Hear This... 

Who Should Be Judge in Censorship? 
Censorship in any form is a dangerous thing, but 

loo often it is regarded as a simple answer to a more 
complex problem. 

Questionable reading matter and motion pictures are 
common problems for all communities, and the appoint- 
ment of a public censor and censorship board is often the 
attempt at a solution. 

However, another question must follow; Who is quali- 
fied to censor? The briefest look into censorship in practjce 
will show that what is considered trash by one group may 
be held as classic literature by another. 

An even greater problem arises when an organiza- 
tion decides it has the right to dictate what should be seen 
or read in a community. 

Such assumed authority threatens Constitutional free- 
doms of speech and press, and the more basic human free- 
dom of thought. 

One chapter of a national patriotic organization, sup- 
posedly devoted to the protection of a free country, decid- 
ed to rid its community of a book which it deemed "unfit" 
and obscene, The group made a public spectacle of seiz- 
ing copies of the book and were set on burning them, until 
I newspaperman casually commented that this was the 
first instance of book burning he recalled since the 
the fall of Nazi Germany. 

The literary value of the book in question, incidental- 
ly, had been upheld by the U S, Supreme Court. 

A fact which many persons choose to ignore is that 
censorship should begin at home. They are all too eager 
to turn the responsibility over to someone else. 

One of the chief reasons young people are susceptible 
to the current rash of vile, lurid movies and magazines is 
because of a healthy curiousity about such things as sex 
that is not satisfied in a mature, informative nay at home. 

But the greatest danger of censorship is that its 
sword may be allowed to take too wide a sweep. 

The more power given to censors, the more likely it 
mes that valuabU' and important information will be 

withheld from the nublic on the grounds that it is either 
ol    em or un-American. 

The *'irst mow of a dj itator is to control mass media, 
and the first step toward control is to make censorship 
acceptable in the public eve. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

Two Louisiana politicians of divergent views met at 
the home of one to solve the world's problems. When the 
visitor was ready to leave, he couldn't find his two-year- 
old daughter who had accompanied him. Finallv she was 
located playing in a sand pile with a Negro tenant's son 
of equal age. Feigning dismay, the second politician said, 
"My e,osh. Sam. Never thought you'd father a radical." 

Codes cannot be lived by, because they are static and 
life is fluid George A. Buttrick in an address to the 
faculty. 

Those who depend on the merits of their ancestor! 
may be said to search in the roots of the tree tor those 
fruits which the branches ought to produce.—Barrow 
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The skill la tlic official student p iblication of Texas Christian 
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University. Represented for national advertising by National Ad- 
vertising Service. Inc.. 18 East 90th Street, New York 22, N. Y., 
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paid at Fort Worth, Texas. Subscription price $3 a year in advance. 
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Advertisint;  Manager       Ernest   While 'Affi'   .1 
Photographer             Boh Deik v*"Trntly 
Faculty Adviser      Bill Sheridan 
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I   v'&NT rCU TO 61 FT WW IT, * 

Bet'cha Can'i Name 'em All! 
Editor's note: Can college students identify by 

name the members of President Kennedy's cabinet? 
The majority, most likely, esn't. Here is a brief run- 

down of the men on J F K's team, giving their academic 
records. 

Next issue, The Skiff interviews TCU government 
professois, asking their impressions of the new cabinet. 

Much has been made by the news media of President 
.John F. Kennedy's cabinet as government by Intellectuals. 

All ten department secretaries are university grad- 
uates, five with academic honors. Four cabinet offici is are 
Harvard men. 

To pinpoint each department chief 

Secretary of State David Dean Husk according to 
the Press, earned his Bachelor's degree in 1931 at David- 
son College in North Carolina where he was a Phi I 
Kappa The,i he studied at Oxford, St. John's College as a 
Rhodes scholar. From 1934 to 1940. he was associate pro 
fessor of government and dean ol faculty at Mills Coll< 
Oakland. Calif. 

Treasury Secretary C. Douglas Dillon is pointed out 
by IS  News and World Report as a Harvard graduate. 

Robert S McNamara, secretary of defense, is present- 
ed by the New York Times gj an avid reader. He came to 
Ford as an expert in statistics There he showed an ability 
to stay abreast of facts and figures. At the University of 
California, where he was an economics and philosophy ma- 
jor, McNamara was elected to Phi Beta Kappa, national 
honor society, as a sophomore Later, he became an assis- 
tant professor of business administration at Harvard 

Interior Secretary Stewart L I'dall. graduate of the 
University of Arizona Law School, is mentioned by the 
American Forest as being an avid reader 

Abraham A. Ribicoff, secretary of health, education 
and welfare, was graduated Cum Laude from the Univer- 
sity of Chicago Law School. 

Secretary of Agriculture Orville Freeman, according 
to the American Forest, was a brilliant student, grad- 
uating Magna Cum Laude from the University Of Minne- 
sota law School. He is one of the elite handful in politics 
who sports a Phi Beta Kappa key. 

Commerce Secretary Luthor H Hodges, was grad- 
uated from the University of North Carolina with average 
grades in most subjects, but with As in Latin and Creek. 

Attorney Ceneral Robert F. Kennedy .shares his 
brother's Ivy League background. Like the President, the 
younger Kennedy is a Harvard graduate. Robert Kennedy 
also attended the University of Virginia Law School. 

Postmast-General James F Day is mentioned as an 
alumnus of both Chicago University and Harvard Law 
School. 

Arthur .1 Coldburg. secretary of labor, was a brilliant 
student. He was graduated from high school at the age of 
IS and was admitted to the bar before he was 21. He was 
graduated from Northwestern Law School Summa Cum 
Laude. 

The Cvnie 
t 

Other Fronts 
By   DON   BUCKMAN 

Today we devote this column 
to sell i ii d experts from net ipi 
i en ot our a ster universitie  and 
colic . i bii i- i\ pica] oi our 
nc\ er-end       -     i   to keep read. 
en alert  to \ ital current  < \ i ntl 

I- n m the Texai rt en Tor< ador 
we lc ai 0 ' Speech departmi i i fa- 
cilities are tinall] < tpandini ! lie- 
lore too eeck department 
plays will be given In the dairy 
bai n. which ii tx ri i onstruct- 
ed for thai purpo e 

Surety thesoians here will sym- 
pathy?. They've been quartered 
in a "barn" for years. 

I'm North Texas Campus Chat 
hai s i tory h< adlined "Students 
Take Dim Vieu of Eighty-Minute 
( lassei The story summarized 
comments oi 28 students who had 
bl en asked about Tuesday '!"... 
day classes lor example. " 'All 
I knov. is that I cut my hour and 
a hall classes more than any 
Other,' remarked Sally Shaw of 
Dallas " 

Then enterprising Mai caret 
Brown, who wrote the article, 
concluded     in   i lain   language, 
. . . by taking s Tuesday 'lions 
day hoor and 20 minute course 
yOU K<> to 2'.i (lass periods more 
than you would i! you were tak- 
ing   a   90   minute   V,\\l   01    'ITS 
course 

'To even up the two types of 
clast ■ i i' ould require shortening 
the hour and 20 minute (last to 
an hour and 19 minutes . . (or) 
giving students two extra cuts 
per  semestei    .  ." 

This girl is either a math whii 
or shp likes to make mountains 
out   p*   moleh'l!?. 

Th( LSI papei claims thai the 
univen ity has plans to Ii a^e 2,- 
972 90 ai res to oil companies. 

That's fine, but don't try to 
make e deal for a qolf cocrse. 

\v< IN ver fail to < njoj the SMU 
(arapui Let m q loti "A 27- 
year-old Oak (lit man was ar- 
rested early Friday for window- 
peepinj . • Virginia Rail .Tier 
he wai surprised bj SMU night- 
wi tchmai   Edd Ingersoll 

"Ingersoll saw the barefooted 
window peeper shortly alter mid- 
night  in a window  well covered 
by    bushes    around    the    ground 
floor el the girls' dormitory . . . 
The man s shoei ". i n loci '< d on 
the arcade between Snider Hall 
and Virginia Hall 

"University Park Police were 
summon* d and v at< bed for the 
man to return for his shi 

The Mountiet . Iwajn «et their 
"He (the culprit • admitted 

window peeping at  Virginia Hall 
and  said  he  had  returned  to  get 
his shoes 

Shades   of   Sherlock   Holmes! 
The boys ai Baylor arc s merry 

lot    Take   a   look   at   then     Aenl 
Fool   paper   the   "BU  Lariette," 
winch    proudly    proclaims    itself 
as "Voice ol the Bible Bell or The 
Baptist   Sob Standard "  The   bad 
story screams "All courses Bui 
lb ligion Droppc d. War on Sin 
Ibis ( ampul We would have en- 
joyed reading thai story, but the 
mailing labi I was stuck over it 

Good try, men, but it can't com- 
pare to our pride and jo/, The 
Stiff. 
 0  

%*om the tydeA\ 
TWENTY  YEARS AGO 

Four members ol the TCU de- 
bate squad, with faculty sponsor 
l)r (' A Tt ue. « ill Ii ace Satur- 
day on H 9900-mile three week 
spring tour 

TEN  YEARS AGO 

Dick     Ramsey    was    the    only 
candidate loi  presidl nt of the stu- 
dent     body     when     nominations 
closed at (i p in   yestenlav 

ONE   YEAS   AGO 

Alumni and liiends of the Uni- 
versity  SCrOSS the nation will cele 
brate Monday u the Ex students 
As-n     sponsors    the    Inaugural 
"( hartei   Day" ceb biation. 
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Debaters Rated Excellent 
In National Debate Meet 

ih,  debate aquad recentlj  re 
turned from the Pi Kappa Delta 
natioi tmeat «ith wren] 

■ 

Pi Kappa Delta  ta the largest 
forensic  (ral 

. 
.   convention   this 

..-. in id in Stillwater, Okla 
•   . 
proximately   110   men's   de 

.   . ni i r< ^1  u   I 
n    Bill   Ei ;lisfa    Lake 

on junior, and Ron Johnson, 
B an 

1  n 

, i 

o 
I 

lyton, 
itj   ol  D< ■ 

h   los(   to 
"    and 

a. n   .. * 
Ic    Eni lish    in    e: 

■ 

''   - Lynn St 
■ Va    rn thman, both 

icussion 
■.   •'. ■:•■ ea oi Hfl eolli 

university      " nek d OK   Pi 
ntion 

Florida Architect 
To Talk Tomorrow 

■   i   i nivenit) ■   construction 
ram will  spon- 

by    archil. 11 
; \. a   Pod   R* 

a ] ..m D. 
I Hall  Auditorium. 

tura   will   be  open  to 

la  maati ra' degrees 
fnin the Univer 

Prs   te and from Harvard 
and | i Eda ard Lang 

■ i bip  from the Ami 
■ 

Hi   hi •   pra< tired   ai i 
In   t Massachusetts   and 

h! at the 
:   • >f   l'. iign    the 

I ■    i rsit)   oi lifor- 
I  •• Mills 

written    several 
nn  home   plans  and  styles 

its and n1' 
1 

' ■ 

I   nf   the 
1      rucl on  manai • 

11        . 
. mattress-ticking dress 
'. 
> 

\   Nil,. 

I     ,-.•;. ■12-9 
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The next Pi Kap national con- 
vention will be beld in 1963 in 
Carbondale, 111 It will be tl 
anniver lary convi ntion The Pro 
(Ince ol the I ower Mississippi of 
which   ri    is  i er   will 
hold it ■ biennial convention here 

npus in 1962. 
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Business Women 
To Hold Banquet 

The Business and  Professional 
Wom< n'i Club (BAPW) will hold 

niai  Country  Club  il   8 30   to 

tor the steak dinner will 

Miss    Ann   Wofford,   Wichita 
unior snd  club reporter, 
ea  ■  turnout  of 30   She 

advises attendants to wear suits 
or dreSM ■ and h. 

B&PW  iv open to women busi- 
ness majors or minors. Club spon 

•   Mn   Helen Hickey,  in 
structor  Of  office  administration. 
and   Miaa   Marjone   Keaton.   bu.si- 
ness education teacher hi re 

yj yj A       Graves' 'River' 
(^am^CU   (^dXOU^ei       In Third Printing 

By JUDY GALLOWAY 

Pinntd . 

.   .   .   are 

Kl Paso 
member 

Schaffer 
Engaged 
.  .     are 

Miaa  Cinda  Ellis.  Lan- 
nior, and 
junior Miaa. Ellis is a 
of Delta Gamma and 
attends  Texas A&M 

-.  Shirlev 

r      the 
award-winnini by    John 

^^mm^m^m^^^m^m^^^^^^—^—m  Graves,  creative  writing   in 
tor. is now in its third printing. 

and   John   Pw junior       The book was yi(ige(i tht 

Both are I non-fiction wort 
by the Texas 4 Letters 

ler  and has been a national be 
:- a member of Kappa Alpha The- 
ta 

ler since its publication last 
tobcr 

and Don    B. 
Shirley, Hot Spring        -     ■pho- 

Mu   Phi 
Eps 
Ing  i 

ley plan  a  wedding June  24 
in Hot Springs. 
Mist Leila Shear . . . 

Chri :    Rice   t 
plan a June wedding. 
June 3 . . . 

... is th< % date of ' 
exander, freshman, 

When adults act like children 
they are called immature When 
children act like adults, they are 
called juvenile delinquents. 

Why are some girls prouder 
of their rings than others? 

You see It in her eyi     ' it the reasons aren't all romaa> 
lii om    i' ' 
,,,.,,.i    rjgid I   of exci llence in cut, carat 

I     rity. 

Noi i |y a verbal | \ ' 
■ ■ Permai • 

ipplj the hill current retail pri 
,||(.  |,,,,,i i   Artcarved anuime.  st any 
A,,, .   . .i   . i houl the counti 
!,,,   . l-v inning styling, 
I , here. To be sure it's an Art- 
,      ,,]   I ooh loi the n u • 

larantee. 

Of coui - ''"'■ ^"f <**hhg the 
M   Artcarved ring makat it .. 

;,, -I . w   fowtrl 

Artc a rv 
AMOND    AND     WEDDING     RING* 

J. R   W '   SP-11 
2I6 E. 45m bl, New Vort IT, N. V. 

i 

ring* ml i» wd 
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: I 
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Mom* tumnwniitr. Wtkomt aftoanff 
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The Courtsmen, ranging in 
he ght from 6-5 to 6-1, are 
C i Ash, tenor; Ernie Plude, 
I Cecil    Efherredge,    bari- 
tjr-; and Bob Jctt, bass. The 
st Is o' the group, which form- 
c ! \ !e the singers were in 
rh« l*v ce, ranges from popu 
I. r, . i ' arbershop, gospel and 
c vesfern    •  nging.    They 
w II rform at 8 p.m. Thurs- 
day in the Ballrcom as part of 
tl-» "oyal Hawaiian Entertain- 
mtnt. 

Rates Sliced 
For Dallas Shows 

Ticket! tor UM Dallas Th< atre 
Center'i "Shakespeare Tonight" 
program arc available to students 
at a special rate 

Information about prices will 
be given at toe Center, 3636 
1 I:I tie Creek, Dallas, or by tele- 
phone at LA6-8857 after 10 a.m. 

"Hamlet" will be presented 
April 12-14 and al i special mati- 
nee April 15. The herns three 
personalities will be played bj 
three different acton, magnify- 
ing basic emotion 

Taming of the Shrew" 
will be presented April 13. 15 and 
19-22. Having opened at the Cen- 
ter March 2.'). it is one <if the 
product ions in the Theatres 
standing  repertoire 

At S p.m. .Sunday, Kva LeGtl- 
lienne will read excerpts from 
'Alice in Wonderland" and from 
Shakespeare. 

Miss   LeGallienns   Is   founder- 
Irector of the  Civic Repertory 

New   York  and   I    eo 
(ounder of the  American  Reper 
torj   Theatre. 

Before  the  show—any  show 
Treat Your Date at 

Cross 

RESTAURANT 

Bands 'Make Music 
To Pay for Pants 

f   Casa Sales Exec. Speaks 

When the Mcl,ean Junior High 
and the University's hands decid- 
ed to "make beautiful music to- 
gether," they raised enough mun 
ey to pay the balance on 80 pairs 
of new   uniform pants.. 

The McLean Hand owed the hal- 
lance, but didn't have the funds 
to cover it 

Jim A. Jacobsen, TCU band di- 
rector, heard of the junior high 
band's plight and offered the 
services of his band. Sixty-six 
bandsters joined the 70 members 
Of the Median Band in a concert 
April 6. Benefits went to the jun- 
ior high group. 

The college musicians, ranging 
in age from 1822. adopted the 
McLean members as "little broth- 
ers." Their ages are  12 15. 

Fort Worth Press columnist 
.lack Gordon urged a "gracious 
hand" for members of the Horned 
Frog Band, saving, "As any par- 
ent knows, the young adult of 
university ige has moved Into 
a new world, Junior high days 
are a faint memory, and rarely 
does the older student deign to 
take note of the problems of jun- 
ior kids." 

The Lions Club Band of Greater 

German Prints Exhibited 
'Contemporary German Prints' 

are on exhibit in the second floor; 
iobby of the Student Center 

The   prints   are   circulated   by' 
the    Smithsonian    Institute    and 
will be on display through April 
16. 

Fort Worth played a rehearsal 
concert following the feature pro- 
gram. 

The tie in factor of the project 
was Jacobsen, He is president of 
the McLean Band Booster Club 
and director of the Lions Club 
Band. Median Band Director, 
Tom Walls, plays trumpet in the 
Lions Club Band. 

Jacobsen's daughter, Car o 1, 
plays clarinet and is drum ma- j 
jor for the McLean group. She's 
in the ninth grade Son Kent, a 
seventh grader, plays the trom- 
bone. 

McLean students staged a giant 
campaign, selling tickets at 50 
cents each. 

A McLean official reported that 
more    than    700    attended    the 
Thursday night  concert,  assuring 
band   members   that   they   WILL i 
have pants. 
 0  

At the Flick 
The tough thugs from "On the 

Waterfront" are contrasted with 
the fairy-like creatures from "Les 
Sylphides" at the flick Thursday 

On the Waterfront," starring 
Marlon Brando and Eva Marie 
Saint, will be followed by a film 
short of the classical ballet, "Les 
Sylphides." 

Show time is 6:45 p.m. in the 
Student Center Ballroom. Admis- 
sion is 25 cents. 
 0  

Some people apparently believe 
that what is right for them is 
wrong for anyone else. 

Ad Club Views Survey 
Mel   I).   Dacus.   executive   vice-  of   Cats   \Lu.ma   promotion   for 

president   in   charge   of  sales   it the group and their guests 
Casa   Manana,   presented   a   sur-      Carl    La|.kl„     ADS    president, 
vey of problems and experiences ,   ,     , _ ,.,,,„ 
encountered by the theatre to announced scholarship oppottun- 
the undergraduate chapter Of ""'* available for ADS members. 
Alpha Delta Sigma, professional j and discussed the possibility of 
advertising   fraternity,   April   4.   Ian   auxiliary   to   ADS   lor   girls 

Dacus  traced  the  developmentj interested in advertising. 

GSL Bowlanes 
1101  UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

"Home of TCU Bowling Leagues" 

Tuesdays and Wednesdays 2 p.m. 

Peftas Italian Food 
Special 

With This Ad 

8 inch Pizza 59c 

TCU Students Only 

3460 Bluebonnet Cr. 

TCU   Deliveries  6-7-8  p.m 

Jim 
BODORAM 

Two approaches to the 
"man's deodorant" problem 

If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 
find a woman's roll-on satisfactory. Most men, however, find it 
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 
was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts. 
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. How about you? 64c and $1.00 piu» tax 

(Published with Dermiuion of the Fort Worth  Press) 

M VERY OPTIMISTIC ABOUT 
OUR CHANCES THIS YEAR, AND 
FULL OF ENTHUSIASM 11    . f 

3Y THE WW, AREY YES, I 
YOU SOWS TO BE       60E63 
0URMAM6ER   /   IAM,. 

ASAlN? 

*y 

2a. 

I'M VERY PESSIMISTIC ABOUT 
00R CHANCES THIS YEAR AND 
SUDDENLY" I'VE LOST ALL 

MY ENTHUSIASM! 

-   TTTTT   ' 

to  the  THEATER  DINNER 
1.95   (entree   changes   nightly; 

mo \ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

(tfto ( 
J     A      * 

3s 
1 

"®. 

1l„ J J, J. ~~J 3 .""I 

.  - . 

1 THOUGHT YOU SAID YOU 
LUERE OONNA HIT 'EMTO ME?!! 

~\\ — 

\S 
EZSEST 

I A 60OD MANAGER LEARNS 
TO MAKE THE PEST USE OF 
WHATEVER MATERIAL HE HAS.' 

V 
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ELECTIONS 
Continued  from Paga 1 

HlH   Carol   Wilson,   Miami,   Fla. 

| junior. 
For   Bu*in»*» 

The race for Business College 
representative is among Miss Jan 
Borders, Fort Worth sophomore; 
Luther King, Amanllo junior; 
UiU Joanne Hicks, Jacksonville 
sophomore; Miss Carolyn Ann 
I'avletich, Jacksonville junior; 
Vhss Joanne Kawcett, Hillsboro 
sophomore; Miss Jo Ann Jones, 
Pampa junior; and Miss Carolyn 
lhaxton. Kort Worth junior. 

Larry Peterson, Arkansas City, 
Kan sophomore. Miss Marcia Pel- 
,,„.. KIM-rside. 111. sophomore, and 
Mid Hetty 01—. San Antonio 
sophomore, will vie for Fine Arts 
representative. 

Education   Slat* 
Running for Education College 

representative, are: Miss Jaylon 
Uantooth, Fort Worth junior; 
Mis Jimmye Sue Coker, Green- 
ville .sophomore; Miss Joan Ben- 
nett Fort Worth sophomore; Miss 
Ann Terry, Richardson junior; 
,ind Jerry Gerald, Tyler junior. 

Ten students are bidding for 
representative from Arts and 
Si iencei College. 

They are Bill Smith. Hurst jun- 
ior; Lewil Monday, Dallas junior; 
and Charles Morris, Big Spring 
junior, are the men running 

Also Miss Alice Kelly, Nash- 
ville, Tenn. sophomore; Miss 
Lynn Pritchard. Fort Worth soph 
omore; Miss Klaine Valencia, San 
Antonio sophomore; Miss Joan 
Kitley, Midland junior; Miss Yal 
Jean LeCroix, Dallas junior; Hiai 
Many Keiners, Kort Worth jun- 
ior and Miss Ruth Redland, Kerr 
\ille sophomore. 

Swaethaartt 
Seven juniors and eight sopho- 

mores are on the ballot for TCU 
s eethi art The aophomorei are 
Miss Tahita Niemeyer, Lamesa; 
Miss Beverly Muaiek, Rusk. Miss 
Beverly Jamison. Gainesville; Miss 
Alice Kelly. Nashville. Tim. 
Miss Ann Eindsey, Kingsville; 
Miss Patsy Harbison, Wichita 
Kalis; Miss Hetty Kiikscy. Harlin- 
gen; ind Miss Nancy Kmn. Wichi 
ta Falls 

Junior sweetheart candidates 
are Miss Wilma Fowler. Wichrta 
Falls; Miss Aihe Beih HcMurtry, 
Graham;   Miss  ( trolyn  'lhaxton. 
Fort Worth; Miss Rrenda Sehmitz. 

esville;  Miss Susie  Hlndley, 
Kort Worth; Miss Anne Woodson, 
Kort Worth, and Miss Anne I.OII 

OMalley,  Kort   Worth 

Social Director 
Plans To Attend 
ACU Conference 

Miss Elizabeth Youngblood, di- 
rector of student activities, will 
represent the University April 

18-19 at the 38th annual Associa- 
tion of College Unions Interna- 
tional Conference at Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

Delegates from colleges across 
the United States, Canada and 
Puerto Rico are expected to at- 
tend 

The ACU has member insti- 
tutions in Australia, Japan, Mexi- 
co and the Philippines. The total 
membership is 410. The purpose 
of college unions, or student cen- 
ters, everywhere is to train stu- 
dents in citizenship, social re- 
sponsibility and democratic lead- 

j ership 

The conference theme is "High- 
| er   Education   and   the   National 
Purpose " Gerald 0. T. Erdahl of 
North Carolina State College. Ra- 
leigh, is ACU national president. 
 0  

Tact is the ability to describe 
others as they see themselves. 

—Bowker 

Its .i good idea to keep your 
""ids soft and sucet. because 
you never know when you'll have 
to eat  them 

Complete 
Formal Wear 

./> 

~\ U 
. t 

Sales & 

Rentals 

SPECIAL 
10%  Discount 

to TCU 

students. 

Just show 

your 

Activity    card 

Put   your 

best   foot 

forward   .   .   . 

SEE    US! 

107   Houston 

ED 2-0578 

MERCHANT'S 
TAILORS 

State Group 
Of Teachers 
Elects Snyder 

Dr. Karl E Snyder, professor 
of English, has been elected sec- 
retary treasurer of the Texas 

Conference of College Teachers 
of English at its annual meeting 

held recently in Nacogdochr- 
Headquarters for the organiza- 

tion will be on the campus dur- 
ing Dr   Snyder's term of office. 

At the annual meeting. Dr. 
John Warren Smith, also on the 
English faculty here, presented a 
paper on "The Rejection of 
Transcendentalism in the Ante 
Bellum South." Dr. Allan H. Mac- 
hine has just completed a three- 
year term as a member of the 
executive council of the confer- 
ence. 

Other English staff members 
who attended the 19fil meeting 
are Mrs. Ruth Angell. Dr Kstus 
C. Polk and Dr. Cecil B. Williams, 
department  chairman. 

The conference has a member- 
ship of 500 Approximately 225 
attended the Nacogdoches ses- 
sion. 

Geology Prof 
To Take Office 

Dr. Leo Hendricks, professor 
of geology, will be installed as 
second vice president of the West 
Texas section of the Society of 
Economic Paleontologists and 
Mineralogists for 1961-62 on 
April  13 in Midland. 

During the meeting, he will 
read a paper on "The Deposi- 
tion of Sandstone Bodies in the 
Middle Pennsylvanian Exposed in 
the   Brazos  River  Valley." 

He will explain the scientific 
theory of the manner in which 
sand was deposited on the main 
land by the sea during the Pen- 
nsylvanian Age. 

French Film Scheduled 
A French language film «ill 

be shown at the French Club 
luncheon at 11 am. Thursday, 
April 13, in room 204 of the Stu- 
dent Center. 

Vezelay France, an entire city 
considered a historical monument 
by the French government, will 
be featured in the film. 

Tickets for the luncheon may 
be obtained at the Student Center 
information desk for $1 25 MeaJ 
tickets may be used. Ticket dead- 
line is Wednesday noon. 
 o — 

Good  manners  will  often  help 
a  person  to win  friends and   in- 
fluence   people,   for   courtesy   is 

: usually  contagious 

SUMMER JOB 
for experienced 
pool  manager 

Western Hills 
Hotel 

Call 

Mr. Jorge Rubio 
PE 7-6644 

"You're Next'1 

at   the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015   Univtnity 

LUCKY    STRIKE    PRESENTS: 

DeafLDtb FR°0D : 
DR. PHOOD » THOUOHT FOfJ THI DAY: The \)CSt dc/cHSC it ff good offcUSC,   UnlrSS 

you're weak or cowardly, in which MM a good hiding plow is unbeatable. 

dhjs. m 

DEAR DR. FR0OD: Every guy I go out with thinks 

he's Casanova. What should a girl do? 
Chased 

DEAR CHASED: Ask each one to roll up his sleeve. If 
there is a small birthmark just above the left elbow, 

you've got the real Casanova. 

DEAR UPSET: Definitely not. 
There are all too few humor- 
ous poets writing today. 

DEAR DR. FROOD: A tackle on the football 
tMffl likes the same girl I do. He says that if I 
see her any more, he' II mop up the floor with me. 
I refuse to be intimidatedl What should I do? 

yint'ly-ninc founder 

DEAR NINETY NINE: You'd better let your hair 

grow long. 

FROOD TO WASHINGTON! Dr. Frood has been called by government officials to unveil his 
extraordinary "Luckies for Peace Plan." Questioned about this plan, Frood replied: "The 
det iili are still classified, but it all started when I discovered that college students smoke 
more LuckiM than any other regular. This led me to believe that if all the world's peoples 
would but lean back and light up a Lucky, they would be too happy to be belligerent." 

DEAR DR. FROOD: I am a sophomore majoring 
in architecture. Our college has just completed 
a magnificent carillon tower. Yesterday, while 
examining the blueprints, I was horrified to dis- 
cover that the tower will collapse at 3:30 P.M., 
June 3, 1964. I have taken my calculations to 
the dean, to the architecta, to the builders, to 
the president of the college. No one will pay any 
attention to me. I am desperate. What can I do 
to avert disaster? 

Frantic 

DEAR FRANTIC: You've done your best, ton. Now, 
for your own peace of mind, won't you join me in 
a short trip to Las Vegas to see what kind of 
odds we can get? 

DEAR DR. FROOD: I've been writing poems to a 
certain girl for about five months. Yesterday I found 
out that this girl and her friends get together to 
read my poems and laugh at them. Do you think I 
should stop writing to her? 

I'pset 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some fasfe for a change! 
en ir. ftoduct qf i/zi'./mwun Ji&crc Ccryoanp — Jv&ieev is our middle namt 
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Phi Delts Second 

Sigs Win Tourney, 
Pace All-Star Team 

By HAROLD McKINNEY 

Sigm« Chi, playing calm, cal- 
culated basketball, withstood a 
torrid fourth quarter rally by the 
phi Delts to win the TCU All 
Campus Intramural Tournament, 
09-56. 

Friday night's championship 
game ended the three day. tingle 
elimination tourney which saw 
the Sigma Chii run through three 
opponents in their quest for the 
top *pot 

The champs overpowered Army 
ROTC,   72 45,   in   the   opening 
found Wednesday night and 
wenty-four hours later defeated 

the Hosses, 91-41, to gain a berth 
in the championship playoff 

In the finals, Sigma Chi's well 
balanced attack proved too much 
for the spunky Phi Delts The 
Winners had four men scoring in 
double figures led by Nick Encke 
With 18 and Scott Hafers uith 
14. Mark Clifford's 16 point.-- were 
high for the Phi Delts 
*— —  

BASEBALL 
CONFERENCE   STANDINGS 

Team W L Pet. 

Texas 3 0 1.000 

Texas   A&M 2 1 .667 

Texas   Christian 1 1 .500 

Rice 2 2 .500 

Baylor 1 2 .333 

Southern Methodist       0 3 .000 

Third place was captured by 
the Thumpers as they defeated 
the Hosses, 63-52. Don Williams 
poured in 26 points for the vic- 
U>rs, and the [losses' Terrell Tay- 
lor hit 27 for high point hon- 
ors. 

SEASON STANDINGS 
Texas 11    0 1.000 
Baylor 7    2 .778 
Texas   A&M 9    3 .750 
Rice 5    8 .385 
Southern  Methodist      4    7    .364 

Texas   Christian 2    9    .182 

Netmen Start 
SWC Chase 

The fast improving Frog net- 
men open their SWC season 
against defending conference 
champion SMTJ today in a dual 
meet at 1:30 p.m. at the Ridglea 
Country Club. 

TCU is riding a two-match win- 
ning streak and carries a 3-4-1 
record into the match with the 
Mustangs. 

Friday, the Frogs whipped Ok- 
lahoma, 5-1, in what Coach Ken 
Crawford called. "Our best match 
of the year." 

Earl Van Zandt beat Jerry 
Geyman, 8 6, 6-3, Paul Lozuk de- 
feated Jim Porvines, 8-6, 6-4, 
Paul Christian won over Danny 
Vanices, 6-2, 5-7, 6-3, and Roy 
Persons lost to Paul Gregory, 
46, 4 6. 

In the doubles, Van Zandt- 
Christian beat Vanice-Gregory, 
7-5. 6-2. and Lozuk Persons de- 
feated Geyman-P r o v i n e s, 6-0, 
108. 

Coach Crawford is hoping his 
charges can spring some surpriv 
M on the Dallas visitors. "We 
are definitely the underdogs, but 
the boys are reaching top form. 
If they play good tennis we could 
pull off a big upset," he said. 

The Kappa Sigs staged a bril- 
liant second half comeback to 
beat Clark Hall, 66-61, and win 
the consolation championship 
Don Graham sparked the winners 
with a 24 point performance and 
Craig Mason scored 22 for the 
loaers, 

In the opening round Wednes- 
day night, the Sigma Chil beat 
Army ROTC, 72 45, the Hosses 
defeated Kappa Sigs, 55-47, Phi 
Dell routed Clark Hall, 88-47, 
and the Thumpers knocked otf 
the Delts 59 43 

Second round action began 
Thursday with Kappa Sig whip- 
ping   Army   ROTC,   69-65.   Clark 

: Hall beat the Delts. 65-59, Sigma 
I Chi won over the Hosses, 51-41, 
and Phi Delts edged the Thump- 
er-.   4442. 

Champion    Sigma    Chi   placed 
1 two men, Jerry Mrazek and Scott 
Magers, on the first team All 
Tournament squad. Mark Clif- 
iord, Phi Delts; Don Williams, 
Thumpers, and Don Graham, Kap- 
pa Sig, rounded out the tourney 
"dream team." 

The second all tourney quintet 
j was made up of Craig Mason. 
('lark Hall; Terell Taylor, Hoases; 
David    Brinkerhoff,    Delts;    Jim 

j Switzer, Kappa Sig; and Max Per- 
I kins, Phi Delts. 

All-Tournament    players   were 
I presented with trophies and cer- 
tificates following the champion- 
ship game. 

The tournament divisional tro- 
phy returns to the fraternities 
after a year's absence. By win- 
ning    first    and    second    places 

; along with the consolation cham- 
pionship the Greeks compiled 
enough points to regain posses- 
sion of the rotating trophy. 

Phi Delta Mick Ashworth grabs rebound from Sigma Chis Jim 
Wallace and Lee Gresham in championship game. Sigma Chi 
won, 69-56. 

Trackmen Falter 
At Texas Relays 

All-Campus   basketball    ii ;   champions 
Sigma  Chi, pose.  Kneeling   left to  right;   Dick 

! :n, Jerry M.ai^k, Nick 1.    .-      ,  indinflj: 
Scott Magers, Don Williams, George  Bradford. 

Many schools brought their 
best athletes from all corners of 
the nation to compete in the Tex 
as Relays Saturday, but one, ACC, 
made off with most of the prizes. 

The Wildcats captured four 

relay championships, the moal 
spectacular being the mile relay 
in which ACC set a new Amen 
can collegiate record of 3:07.9. 
This broke the standard of 3:08 
l«t only last week by ACC at San 

Angelo. 
The other relay championships 

taken by ACC were a world re 
cord-tying 1:22.6 in the 880 re 
lay; a new Texas Relay record of 
9:51 5 in the distance medley and 
a 40.9 in the 440 relay. 

While the afternoon belonged 
to ACC, it just was not TCU'a 
day. The Frogs' usually Iront 
running Jackie Upton and Bobby 
Bernard) did not come close to 
winning. 

Although Upton did finish sec- 
ond m the high jump, the winner, 
Monroe Fordham of Kansas stale 
of Emporia  jumped S-flVi   while 
the l)CNt Upton could do was (i 4' | 
for a four way tie to rsecond. 

High hurdler Bobby Bernard 
ran a distant sixth in his special 
ty. Bernard was running thud 
OVet the 10th hurdle but then 
slowed down and fell to sixtl 
place for his poorest showing of 
the  year. 

However, the mile relay team 
lost a photo finish decision to 
Kansas. The Frog foursome turn 
ed in i respectable time of 3 14 I. 
Reagan   (iasawav   ran   a   47.4  for 
his leg of the mile. 

Freshman    cinderman    Nolan] 
Hi.m ley   finished   seventh   in   ! 

heat   of   the    1,500 meters.   His, 

time of 4:00.8 is equal to a 4.19 
mile. 

Marvin Silliman, the ineligible 
transfer student for TCU, won 
the second heat in 3:96 4 to take 
sixth place m the overall finish 

In all, there were many up- 
set*. Baylors John Fry suffered 
his first setback In the shot put, 
Texas' Ralph Alspaugh ran a poor 
fourth in the 100-yard dash and 
SMITi Dexter Bikini took second 
in the pole vault. 

Bu1 Upsets are to bo expected 
when  one   school  steals  show  as 
ACC did last Saturday. 

I) 

Frogs, Ponies 
Tang'e Today 

Perhaps it is best that the 
TCU \ ' ■■• baseball game was 
rained out Saturday, for the 
!•'" i itill are resting In third 
place ore game behind A&M and 
two   games   behind   pace   selling 

Rabl  '  McDowi ll'a charges get 
a chance Tue« lay to fatten their 
record on SMII in Dallas. The 
■'one d   0-3   in   conference 

:  mainly  from  lack 
of pitching, But uho isn't in the 

'I he main off naive weapon for 
ings Is Olynn Gregory, 

The tall senior from Abilene is 
I red to be the best pro 

prosper i in the league, 
In iry baa had many 

feihrs from the major league 
teams Gi egory plays center fi M, 
catches, and sometimes plays 
first 

Ace lefthander Don Schmidt 
I probable starting pitcher 

for TCU. 


